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ore Wuik for Br. Cromwell.

i'<»l»)ajil*rGenor»] Cresawellbaa enterwlInto the crusade ogalnBt tbe
Franking abase with a great deal of

II» la nolnn all Iho manni At

his command to Inflaenoo the aollon of
Congress, and is eduoallng public opinionto that end. He has flooded the
country with blank forma of a petition
for the repeal of the Franking law.
Tney are In clroalatlon here and else*
where and are receiving many signatures.This Is all In the right direction,and we have already lndloated
how far we are willing to see matters
poshed.
At,the same time we traat Mr. Cresswellwill not limit his search for

plaoes to retrenoh to this one abase,
nor exhaust his resources in combattingIt. There is a very general belief
that great favoritism, not to call it by
a worse name, exists in the letting of
ths heavy mall contracts to railway
and steamahlp lines. A few days ago
a new postal treaty with England went
Into operation; and under It the rates
being reduced, the steamship lines
which had been oarrylng the malls refusedto oarry tbsm at the reduoed
rates. During the discussion of the
matter U»e fact leaked oat.at least the
etatement wan made In the Now York
papera.that the Department had been
paying tbeae ateamera for mall freights
the enormooa price of one dollar per
ponod, or |S,MO per ton. In that case a

new contract haa been made at lower
niMt bat how many acorea or contracts
haa ihe Pool Office Department to-day
UB«lt*r which steamerand railroad lines
get fftrw *«|ual to thoaeso long paid for
carrylag the English malls 7 It Is for
thea»th*t the hesyy disbursements of
th* l*#p*rtui«ut* are made. If Mr.
Creaawell would scan all these contract*rlf«M>ly, ho wonld doubtlosa die*
«»»« that several millions might be
mivm! and still allow remnneratlve
r**.*. T%a» T .riuoun corruptions.or
Uro- i.-tn. to i«pMk mildly.grew up
i«:*J»r Mr. Itandall'a administration,
thofv u 'ut I.ale room to doubt. 11 hb
Mr «'i«*w»l| the nerve and resolution
i» w I them or* 7 The Franking leak
grwtfaa It la, la atou.1 compared «>UL
the laaka on big contract*. Let Mr.
«*iaaeweU remember tbst he and not
Onfms wIM tie reeponslbls for (he oon.
ttanaam olthaa*. IM Congress shoulder
t.^apoMthUuiss and lei the PostsaierOsnsral shoulder his. Now
u Mr. Pissswsll has set the antl-

rrwnklng moTMDint fairly In motion,
a* ikM u will go by ua own lnnereni

km, we kop* k* will irnrn a large
peepanlaa of bla exuberant energiee
tor a nt with lb* overgrown oontrao-
.m at railway and ilaannhlp llnea:
aatf ike man k* aww on the ene- I
r * worka the belter It will be for tbe '

an axblbtt of bla Department, and tbe c
aaeeeedltablelo kle ownelngleneaaof t

parpaae la parity the aarrloa and pro- <
MM Ik* tlaaeary.
MMaaa mt um cawa Mcvolt.

0

A Waeklagioa apenlal, referring to '

Ik*alary mi allaal at llarana (bat tbe t
<Mm i*volaUn>Ma lia>: received or- I
4en Itm Um J aula In New Vork to »

i*t fcn tk*tr am (indignantly de««<ky ik* fi*alili*l af tka Jonla, In .
ear lalagiapklt eolomna Lbla morning), o
uuaka ik* alary probably nntrue. Tba
aaw eaya, lailiar, tbara la no raa- {]
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riuan liaiaaa raaalvad Ik Waablngton
Ma tape ago bw Mr. Edward Plnrnb,
aw lata Owl ilanaral, aald tbe In- c

kn, amt k* aatlopad tbat aome J>
karfaaa o4 laaaigiuu bad earren- [J

Iwil as pnaka ..f prataotlon, and a
IkM alkar aad larger bedtea ware negi>- b
UMWg tor ik* aaaa purpoee. It la
mU Mia* alaa thai lha Kngllab fur- JJ
aaaa aMae kaa diapalabea wbleb lutll- b
mmmm early aaaaaof Ik* lakaUloo. It 'j
laate very aaakaatf ikeOtiban bonda,
wkk* mmm l* kava laepirad a great u
«aaa at ika palrkMl* aeal la b«halr uf II
ik» uliih Kit! Kmutd (KUM, would "

hi ka sank im wt. prlBi*d on. ()
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c«pt. Alexander Hamilton Stanton,
on of Hon, B. Stanton; of this oily,
who died ut bit father's bouse on Bundaylut, merit. Mm.tblnK more thin
tbo simple Hunounoement ol bin death,
lie wiw born at llellofoutalno, Ohio,
March) 0, lWi.lgtadunloJ ut YhIoOoIlogoIn 186U, und commenced the Hludy
of Ibe law In bli father's office.
' At tbo first meeting, held for talcing
troop* to suppress tbe rebellion, on Ibe
lDthol April, 1801, he enrolled bis name
as tbo first volunteer from Logan county,Oblo, and wus assigned with his
oompsny to tbe 13tb Oblo Volunteer
Infantry, which was enlisted for three
months. At Ibe expiration of tbls
term he received a Captain's oommlesionIn the 10th U, S. Infantry: He
was lasslgned to the recruiting service
nntll Marob, 1603, when be Joined
the army under Gent Rosecrans wltb
bis reglmont, at Murfrecsborougb,
Tenn., and partlolpated In all tbe battlesof that oampalgn until tbe llllh o'
September, when be was taken prisonerat tbe battle of Cblcamauga, Qe
remained a prisoner In Llbby prison
between four and five months, when
he was exohnngod.
On bis return from Xilbby ID the

winter of 16(13-4, to tbe resldonce of bis
father, In Bellefontalne, Ohio, be was
marrlod to Mia I.uov Donglass, ot that
place. la April, 1801, be joined bis
regiment near Chattanooga, and being
the ranking oaptaln present In one of
tbe hnttalloDH of Ibat regiment, be was
for u time In oommaud of tbe battalion.
He participated In all tbe battle! of
Gen. Sherman's campaign of 1884, from
Chattanooga to Atlanta.

lie was afterwards transferred from
the Infantry to theCavalry servloe, and
commissioned as a Lleatenant In tbe
1st Cavalry.
After tbe surrender of Gen. Lee he

was ordered to Texas, and returned to
Washington and Carlisle, Pennsylvania,In the fall or winter of 1805,
In tbe fall of 1808 be was sent with

his regiment to Fort .Superior, Idaho
Territory; Irnm thence In the spring of
18G7 to Gump Harney, In Oregon.
In December, 1808, he was ordered
with a portion of bis regiment to
Camp Grant, In Oregon. Here be
took tbo diarrhea, whloh continued an-
til his death.
When be left Ohio In thefollofl888,he

look with him bis wife and child then
about two years old, who were with
him In his subsequent servloe. Whilst
he was In tbe west he was almost con-
stantly engaged In expeditions against
Uie Indiana. (He reoelved his present rank as Cap-
tain for gallantry In aa action with the ,IndlanHIn Oregon. ,
After his attack with diarrhea at .

Camp Grant about the 1st of July last,
he remalaed there nntll he was advised j
by bis aurgeon that he oonld not recov- ,
er without a ohange of ollmate. As t
soon as he could obtain leave of ab- t
aence from the officer commanding tbe ,
department, which was about the last j
of September; be started with bis wife t
and child In an ambulance for tbe coast

distance or seven aaaareu uiiiw,
greatly enfeebled by disease, through
through a desert, uninhabited country
and were thirty-three days on the way
to the ooaat at Los Augelos.
There he toolc a steamer to 8an

Franclsoo, and from thenoo to Ohio by
rail. Me arrived thre about the middleof November, greatly enteebled by
fatiguo and disease. Affer resting there
a week he was brought to the residence
of hla father In this place. In addition
to the diarrhea which was the disease
with which he was originally attacked
It created dropey of the abdomen. c
He was a man of fine Intelligence,

possessing kindness of heart and social
qualities, which made him a universal
tavorlto wherever be was known.

r. Stanton In tils Mick ttoom.

From Wilken' Spirit of tho Times.
He sat propped up by pillows In the

ohamber where hedled, his cheeks hollow,his hands attenuated, his eyee lus*
treless, and tbero was nothing to Indioatothe mighty nuture of the uian, but
tho broad Intellectual sphere which
loomed above.
The day was tempestuous and

gloomy, and the wind howled violentlyaround the angles of tho building.
After some conversation we notlcod
this by saying, that doubtless suob dismalnoises had the effect of making
him feel uuuuually sad. ''Oh, uo,' he a
answered, not at all; on the contrary, 1
derive a peculiar pleasure now in listeningto the howllm* of the winds. Thore d
wa.i a time when It would make me i
droadfally nervous, and keep me .

awake for hours lu the night, Then, H
there were thousands of our boyH afloat J
on the Atlantic coast; others were oo ,the treacherous bosom of the Gulf; ,others were exposed upon the surface "

of the Mississippi, and thousands upon "

thousands lay drenched In oamp, or
shivering upon picket duty; but'. j.and here the speaker's eye exhibitedreviving light and his voice Jjstrengthened Into Joyfol volume. J]'but the boys are all home now; all JJborne now; out of the reach of the 8

storm 1' It Is Impossible to desorlbe
tbe o-squlslta tenderness with whloh h
this was said, or to explain the emo*
:lon which we Jell when, as he oon;luded,we saw a tear break from eaoh
Id and quietly roll down his obeeks. 0(
fVe had witnessed the same exhibition n]
rom Mr. Stanton once before, when X
ie was in tbe full of his health, at the "

iVar Office, and Uoocurrod in the midst JJif an impassioned description of the lD

mrbarltlea whloh had been perperatedby the Confederates upon the
federal soldiers at Andersonvllle and **

jlbby prisons. This showed the heart to
md purpose of tbe man with a nobility p<f proot that no base slanders can af- tn
ecu
In another Interview at his house, w

ir. Stanton spoke of tbe part he had re
skeu lu the last Presidential oanvass,
nd expressed regret that hla health
lad broken down before he had time to
o fustlce, through his speeches, to tbe
aaln Influenoe whloh had served the Lountry In Its hour of peril. Foremost th
mong those inHaencea he placed tbe
jyal press; and it had been hla lnten* i.
nvt liaitanlorAfl InsnMlhr tnmonflha

loai promising Journalists by name. m

ralillwl Disabilities In BMaeurl.
torn the Mlnourl Democrat, (Rail.) M
The year bu been one of no marked to
hang«, since (be legislature adjourn1.It Is worthy of note that It bu rei
sen entirely peaceful. No disorder ui
an occurred, wbloli we oau now reosll be
> mind, growing, bowerer remotely, be
nt of political dlfferenoee. Loyal men bli
are settled and Kadloals have lived aynmolested and nndlsmayed, even In tb
luae mantles wblah bave been tba hi.
oral. A (ew blatant fellows, lnoapaIsof hiding tba hell of hatred within or
wiu, have utteral rebel yells from wl
ms to time, bat If anybody baa llatsn- foi
1, there has been no evldenoe tbat
ley had any other effect than to make tt»
leiniwlvea pitied by foes and despised thi
jr friends. The perfeot peaoe of the ps
u>te, lis progress In industry, In set- tbi
ement and developement, In railroad of
adding and In restoration of the los- '

m of the war, bave done mnoh to oon- oa
Ince osndld men that the time baa mi
line for removal of reatrlotlona onoe B.
eedtd. The snre approach of the mi
lopilon of the Fifteenth Amendment pa
sa bad the aame effeot. Very fsw 0u
dloals In the Htate bave at any time

ibarly proposed to oonUnne dlsfranilsemenllonger than the final settlslentof ths negro qaesUon, and with
le adoption of the amendment there
Ul be In all quartan a feeling that
lange of polloy must now he oouteiu-
iaieu. iDumuuau may oppoes. Bat
w opinion of the people hu been rnov- J1
ig earely and ateadlly forward, as J,'
» foturu will ahow. In

1
Tm Loalirllle Oouricr*Journal, oom- da
iwitlog on the pretention! of Judge or;
»rtter, of the Dlalrlot, to be oonalder- mo
I a candidate for the vaeanoy on Uie
prase Benob, aaya the Idea that a
an who eonId epell Carter with two
ooold poaelbly be at tor anoh a place T
an unpardonable abenrdlty. mo

«»» offl
Cmir Jcmoa Cnut la reported aa d*s
[proaalnK tbe opinion that Congreea ni"
a treated Virginia badly, and ahonld J *

ire admitted her before the rooms. d<

OUMUIOIES.

IiiKfrlght of Ihoae who Ureadod a

Mongolian lnvaalon laiubaldlng. Even
the Csllfornlans are recovering their
eqaanlmlty and thrashing Jobn Chinamanfor lean than at llrst, Tbe natureof tboae Orientals themselves will
bo the beat breakwater against an; Inordinatecrowding, for tliwy are asking
higher wanes and approaching the
American standard In that respect.
Tbe natural alirevrdnoea or tbe C!blneeo>
together with their enstomary love of
home, the length and expense of the
voyage, and their religions anllpathloa,
all will keep tbe emigration of Mongolian*and Japaneie within the bound*
of aafety and oonvanlenoe-glvlng one
more lnatanoe how u fair liberty of
trade and lnteroourae has a tendency to
oorreot any of tbe evil* wbloh may, at
Unit sight, appear to belong to It.
Betorh tbe dlacovory of America,

money waa so scarce Uint the prloe of a

day'a work waa flzed by act of the
English Parliament la 1301 at one pennyper dayj and to 1314 the allowance
of the obaplaln to ithe tiootali blahope
(then In prlaon In England) m three
balf pence per day. At thla time, 24
egg* were sold for a penny, a pair or
hoes (or four penoo, a tat gooae tor 2X
penoe, a hen for a penny) wheat three
pence per btuhel, .and a fat ox for six
shilling* and eight pence. So that, tn
thoio dayi, a day'a work would bny a
hen or two dozen of egga; two days'
work wonld bay a pair of shoee, and a
fat ox coat eighty days' work. On the
whole, hnmaa labor bought la the
average about half as muoh rood and
perbapa one-fourth aa oinch cloth or
olothlng aa It now doe*.
Aroonboy ol thirteen years waa

taken alok In a Mew York boarding
boaae, and laat week exhausted nearly
all bis means, bo that be no longer paid
for food, bnt lodging only. Be paid
hla laat quarter on GbrlsUnaa night,
wben the woman told blm he mnat go,
but be waa unable to move. Another
lad pitied him and paid tor Sunday
ntgDi. rne woman, mincing no wooia
die, carried him ant In tbo street, where
be w«« found by a neighbor, who conveyedhim to the Five Points Honio of
Industry. Ho was unable to eland, beingbom hanger, as he had eaten nothing/olntalnoeFrlday mornlnK.and daringChristinas day he was suffering tbe
igony of starvation, without a soul to
minister to him In that elty of wealth
and plenty.
Una. Mtba Clare Oainks has publishedanother card In the New Orleans

papers, In which she ssys she la wlUUig
lo make a liberal compromise, between
;hla and the first day of Jane, with any
31 those who now hold the land In that
slty to whloh (he has established her
ilatm. Bhe says also that as her estate
;really exoeeds her wants, and the
irovlslons made lor her family and
'rlends, tbe surpluB will be devoted to
ipeclal objeota of oharlty by her trusseswhose dpty It will be to apply to
he objeote designated In tbelr appointnentthe entire residuary proceeds of
isr estate. Henoe no oomprouilse can
>e made alter her death.
B abos Kothsoiuld Is understood to

lave been ralliarteagerly pressing bis
Oalma recently for Bn English peerage,
Is baa inuoh money and bonds, and
ft. Gladstone was disposed to Indulge
lis vanity by raising him to the House
if Lords. Bat tbe Lords still objeot to
be presence of a Jew among them,
[hey will have to give up that untltuatedprejudice someday, but mean*
rhlte It has anfllced to disappoint tbe
topes of Baron Rotbsoblld. lie must
onleht himself with the 'solid pudling,'In exohange for which many
'eers would willingly give up tbelr
imply title*.
Tub moet primitive |>ost-ofllce in tbe

rorld Is lo be found on the southern
xtremlty of Amerloa. For some years
last a small barrel baa been fastened
>y an Iron chain to tbe outermost rook
if tbe mountains overhanging tbe
Itralta ot Magellan, oppoalto Terra del
fuego. It Is oponed by every sblp
rbich passes through the Straits, either
o place letters In It or to take lettora
rom it. Ibis post-office, therefore,
ikes care of Itself, It Is oonflded to the
irotectlon of seafarers, and there Is no
xample of any broach of this trnst
laving occurred. Each ship undorakestbe voluntary transmission ol
tie couteuts ot tbe barrel, It their des»
[nation Is within tho limits of Its voyge.
Tun Boston Traveller says 11 Is unoubtedlytrue tbat tho population of
be rural districts of Now Eugland has
eoreased, but It bas decreased booauso
lie oulUvation of the eotl, and tbe deolopniontnl resources, require less
ibor than formerly, and the surplus
iborers have sought etuploymeul
'here tbelr labor la needed.
The poople of Newburyport, Mass.,
ave one 'Fire-Bug' lu limbo, and now
re aghast at the ovll works of anothor
ho burns well-tilled barns, They
uoaten him with a limb of a tree un

Ight.
A j1ajlway train was recently struck
y an avalanohe on Mount Conlei, and <
urled down a preolploe.
Ohb of the Boston street oars has
>rds attached to tbe bells, and running
long each side of the car Juet above ,
le heads of the passenger*, so tbat any

10oan easily ring the bell without rla-
« «
On the 17lh the people of Jefferson
innly (W. Va.) are to vote whether 1

Ity will snbsorlbe (250,000 to the prowedrailroad connoctlug with Hagerawn.The Bhepherdetown Bcpiitcr
links If the eabeorlptlon le Toted the
iad will be eeoared through that ooun- ;
Instead ot Berkeley,

Tribute or Hoped.
At a special meeting ot WUeellng r

jdge, Mo. 2, N. P. F, 1). A,, held at j
elr lodge room, Monday. January 3d, t:
70, the following preamble and reeo- *

tlone were adopted: JjWhbbkas, It bat pleased itie al- .Ighly dlspiwor ol eventa to take away
r death, nnezpeoted and In the prime
life our beloved brother W. J.

oNaab, Prealdent of onr lodge; thererebe It
Betolvcd, Tbat while we enbmlt with
Ignatlon to the will ot Divine Prov- .

snoe by whtob our brother officer baa 5}
en suddenly called away, we will £
iw with reeignatlon, and will oberlsh a
s memory with respect, and deeply v
mpathlie with his friends and trust *

at they may be supported from on P
|h In thle ibelr trying calamity. n
Resolved, That In reaped to the memdnf nnr h>na»>ail Hrnlkai* nfflflAr *a o!

II wear tbe usual badge of mourning "

r thirty days.
Resolved, That tbls preamamble and

motionsbe placed on tbe mlnntee of
b lodge, and printed In the dally
pen or the city, and that a copy or
g same be preeunted to the relatives
the deceased by the Sooretary. gWe alio take tbla method or returning
r warm and alncere thanks to the ^
imbera of tbe Grand Lodge N. F, P.
A., ot West Virginia, lor tbo kind
inner In wbloh they assisted as In
ylng this tbe laal trlbnte of rospoct to
r deceased brother offloer.

jaoob swbitzbb,
Wa. MOBR1SOR,
Jab. Linos.
From MoOA!CR,
William H. Torr.

dud.
TANTON..on the morning of January
mo, altera lingering Ulnaa,|AuxA!Cii11. HTAjrroifTBrevoi Captain OiH. A.,
Hie KU year of bis age.
bo faneralwlll take plsoe from tbo reel. £
ino of hk fatbor, Horn B. Utanlon, comer J
Monroe and Byron streets, on Tneidw
ming, January lib, at 10 o'clock. _

Stookholdors' Meeting.
WHULnra,W.VA.,Deo.a6,iW0. .

HE anmoal MKBT1M0 OP THE Jtttookholdon of tho Wheeling and Bel- Qj
nt Bridge uompany, will bo held at the
w of the Oomptay, on Monday, the 10th 1

of Janqjuy, lHjo, between the honra or .

id ss o'clock p. v., for tho election or
ie Managers to serve daring the ensuing

IO0KPH LAWHOM, 2
ecS8 ttocrotary.

Away With Speotao^es.
old pym mado now, MaUy, without doctor

ormodlcluoa. Bent pat-pcld on receipt of
10 conn. Atldron. DR. B. B. FOOTS,

120 Lexington Ave., N, Y,

Away with Uncomfortable Iraanos,
Comfort and Caro for tho Ruptured. Heat

post-paid on receipt of 10 oonti. AdUreai,
DB.B.B. FOOTS,

dociG UU Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Alloook's Porous Plasters
Mom to potaem tbo quality of

Accumulating Bleotrloity
and importing it to tho body, wberebytho
circulation of the blood booomoi tquallnod
upon tbo porta where appllod, causing pain
and morbid action to oease. Tbo Porous
Plaatezs are flexible, and found of great help
tothoeo wbo bave weak backi, or pain iu
the ride, Eepeoially are they valuable to
tboeo wbo bave neglected colds. They are
often preventives or Oonramptlon; nay,
fh«, am hallAOiwI fAhlQA tmuniwl I ho bhiiii

of this terrible aflllcUon, and boon mainly
Instrumental In offeotlng a euro. In variableollmates thoy ihould be worn on tho
breast or between tho shoulders, or ovar tbo
kidneys, by those wbo are subjeot to take
oold easily. decio-ddtw

BOTTLED PARALYSIS.
This le tbe proper title of tbe bonlblo metallicbair dyes. Worse than tbe fate of

Absalom may be tbe late of tboao who uao
them.
OSE WHOLESOHB PBBF1B&TIOI

for changing thehair to any desirable shade
from brown to Jet black may be procured
everywhere, vis:
Crifltadorcfs Sxoelslor Hair Dye.
After careful analysis, Professor Chilton,

the distinguished Chemist, has authorised
the proprietor to declare, on hla behalf, that
it oontalns nothing doleterlous to health.
No other hair dyo In tbo world bos tbo,like
guarantoe.
CRlSTADOKO'fi iLAIB P1UMEUVATIVE,as a Droning, acta liko a charm on

tho Hair after Joeing. Try It. >
doolQ-d&w
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To Owner* ot Horses.
Tboosand or Hones die yearly from Colic,

This nood not be. Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Hoiso Liniment will positively cure every
osso, IT given when lint taken. The cost li
only one dollar. Every owner of a bone
should have a bottle in hk stablo, roady for
one. It is warrantod superior to anything
elao for tho care of (Xits, Wind (Jails, BwolN
ings, Bore Throat, Bpralns, Bruises, Old
Bores, Ac. This Liniment Is no new remedy.It has been used and approved or for
a yoare by the flrot horsemen lu the ooun*

try. Glvontoan ovor-driven horso.ttacta
liko magic, urdors are constantly received
from tho ractno tables of England tax It*
The celebrated Hiram Woodruff, or trotting
fame, used It tor years, Ool. PhlloP. Bush
of tho JororaeRaco Course, has glvon aOer-
tillonto which can be seen at the Dopot sta-
ting that after years or trial, It Is tho best In
tUe world. Hlsaddreni Is Ford1mm, N. Y.
No ouo once using It will over be without It.
It Is put up In Tint Bottles. Bold by Drug*
gists and Baddlers, throughout the UnitedStates.Depot 10 Park Plaoe, New York.
deolQ-d&w 1

^

NATURE'S i
)WU BELIABItB BBMBDY. .

Tboyaro Apple-seed like, tasteleai ami (
nodorona. una, bnt effectual.
Tho CAUBAB OKAIRIi or "fiEBDS"

ire tho great NERVE TONIC and Aperlont.
"hoy core Bick-Headache, Constipation, In* a
llgCNtion, BUllousnesa, Irregularities, and *

pnorai Nerve Debility.
Children readily lake Sio now Household

iemedy.
Bold In raerabraoons pooebes, containing
5 to W Grains to originally pnt up. r\

TOB BALK BY J
LAUOHLIN, SMITH & CO. v

ndviWm{j
= 8

Dissolution. g
WnKKUHO, W. Va., Jan, 1,1870. C

CUE FIRM OK P. 0. HILUBETH & BBO. n
Isdlxaolved by tho death of p, u. 1111reth.AU pemonn having olnlmn ogalait .

be lato Arm will please present them for *

Htlemeut, and tbose knowing themselvos
adobted are requested to call and settle, as
la dealred to close up the bualneM an soon 1

s posslblo. '

P. O. HILDRETH A BRO.
By B. P. H1LDKETH,Surviving Partner.

JHEWF1BI. a
Whixxjnq Jan, 1, 1870. ®'

Hlldreth A Bro.. suooMSom to P. (J. UU- £
roth A Bro.. Mo. 68 Alain stieet, Wheeling, I*
IT. Va., wholesale dealers in Bar and uheet £
ron, Norway Iron and Nail Rod, Oast. Bhear «ml Mnrina Mtju.l Mall* Unlbu i ...II. W

rlMf Springs, Axles. Jot FreasoU JNuia. }JiTMUen, Wagou Hnba, Hpokes, Kelloo*.
miOi Hallow*, aiatewi. Pfirtor Parla, Me
loi Uttra Limo, Uommon Llmo, Co- »
lent. do. £tiraiernlfbr the libera! patronise bertowed 71
a the old firm ot P. O. HlldrelU A Bra,
ould respectfully uk a oonUnaanoe of the

unetothenowfirm.
Jant HILDHBTH <1 PRO.

One Thousand Pounds I
9LD TYPE^
FOB SALE. C

APPLY AT THE
w\\ n

[NTELLI0ENCEE OFFICE.
tofl)

HATS & CAPS! 1
NOTHER LA.RUE STOCK 07 HATH L

L and CAPS for Men, Boji and Children.
J uit recolved at I

HABPHB a BRO.'fl.
~

SCOTCH CAPS! T
OUT RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OK jiS
tho linportal Sooloh Copa. Aim PUK paLPS, OOLiLABd and ULOV&, ua

IOOUS HARPER 4 llRO.tt »l
" (I

Buokwhoat Flour. \I£T
f? BARRELSPORE AND CHOICE. fej

\ i

Stfe
G. A . u.

mHE MKMUKKH OK POBT THOBORN
JL Ho, 4, a. A. K.. aro requested to assembleal their Ball this morning at 0 o'clock to
attend Uxe funeral of the late Capt, A. H.
HtantooTtJ. B. a. All offleers and soldiers
of the union army now In the city are respectfullyinvited to moet with the Post at
their lliui, to attend the funeral.

W. J. HAMILTON, Poet Com.
T. L. HIOOlNd, Adjt. Jau4

For Bent
A WRICK HTORE ROOM AND DWKLLil.1NU Mouse, north east corner of Third
and Atarkel street, Centre Wheeling.
Apply to

Jam T. H. KEEP.

Nolioe.
Navinu been appointed adminlatmlorof the estate of P. 0. Hlldreth,
uoceaied. 1 hereby noury those having
claims aguiuii said estate to preeont thorn
properly authenticated for payment, and
th(W9 ludobtod will plcaso call and settle.

(JHAH. H. BEKHY,
jnnlAdministrator.

Farm For Sale,
CONTAINING108 ACRES OF LAND, 70

acres cleared, balance In good timber,
luxated in Wobster Township, Martial!
county, W. Va.. about al* miles from
Moundsvllle. aud about 16 miles from
Wheeling.
Address or enquire of the underalgnod, at

the Post OfUoe, Wheeling, W. Va., or of m.
(iardner, on the premises. _janl-» J. K. 11ANB8.

Dissolution.
TilE PI RM OK II. BOaMULBA.UK A (X)..

consisting of iL Selimulbaokaud Ueorge
feller, was dissolved by mutual oonsent, on'
on the 1st day of January; A. D., 1870. All
persons having olalms against tho late firm
will present them for payment to fl.
bobmulback. and all poisouslndebted to the
ttid lAtA firm will div the same to H.
Bcbmnlback.
The business will be oonUnnod by Henry

Bchmulback, nt the old stand.
JtL BOHMULUILK A CO.

Thankful fux tho patronage oztended to
tlie old Ann, I take pleasure In eommendlnsmy late partner to our old Mends and
enalomara.
Jam OBOIIOB FELLER.

Invisible Rubber Weather Strip,
FOR DOORS AID WINDOW*,

TB TH1C UHKAPKBT. BEST AND MOST
1 olToclual Weather Btrlp lu use, and en«
uroly oxeludss Wlud.Kaln: Bnow and Duit.
It stops all rattling of tbo windows. It

is entirely out of light. Ii oannot warp or
split.
a house can bo warmed wJtfc one-thJnl

Ichs fuel.
THE BEBT WEATHER BTRIf IN USE.
Leave your ordon at the Picture Store of

E. L. HICOLL * CO.,
Bole Agents for West Virginia.

Janl
MIM OLIVE LOflAI'ti FIRST LECTUREOFTHE UASOfl.
1*188 OLIVE LOOAN LBOTDKBti AT
aX the Washington Hall Tuesday evening,
January 4th, on the most fascinating subJect,GIRLS. BhodivldoshersuMJeot m six
Leads-lst.The Fashionable Girl; 3d. The
Keautlfnl Girl; 8d, The Wooianly Girl; 4th,
Yankee Girl; 6th, The Western Girl; anil
the tith, Tho Btrong Minded Girl.
Tickets, 8i W. For sale at Hamilton A

Harding's Music alore, Market street.
Lecture to oommonco Ml to 8 o'clock.
Jan»
Superintendent or Water Works.
Mnssa. Editors :-Please announoo the

nameof Wiu^ax 1LCerrs.asthePooplou'
oAudidato for Bnperintendont of Water
Work*, at tho next Municipal Kleotlon, and
oblige,
Jan8«* MANY CIT1ZKNB.

People's Bank.
milB DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY
I declared a dividend of Ten per oent out
or the profits of the laat six months, payableto Stockholders on demand.

J. F. UPDBGtxAFP. Cashier.
WniKLiHO, W. Va. Deo. 81,1SU8.
jana

ELECTION.
National Savings Bank of Wheeling.
Thk bbqulab annual meeting

of the Htockhoider* of the above Bank
will be held at Its Ilanklnjc Hooae onTuosilay,jQutmry llth, 187U, between the hoori
of 9 and 12 a. m.

8. P. 1IILDRETH,
Jac3 Uaahler.

Dividend.
The diarotobs or the national

Savings Bank of Wheeling, have declaredtbo regular dividend of Five (6) pur
sont, aud on extra one of two and one-half
12%) per cent, payable on dornand, free of
U. d. Tax. S. F, 1HLDKETH,

Jan2 Caahler.

dissolution or :go-parthership.

The j*artnkiwhip or Armstrong,
Holllday A Oo. la thin day diaaolved by

Lbo withdrawal of J. ATliolllday. Tlie
juHluonH of the late firm will bo letllod by
ihc now Arm of Armstrong, Goen A Co.

J. A« ARMSTRONG,
ALEX. coem.
X. B. ARMSTRONG.

Wujcblibq, Jan. I.18TO. Jau8
Notice.

rHK ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
Htockholdora of thoKrahklln insurance

.mmpany of Wheollnfc, ibr the eleotlon of
Jlrecton tor tho owning year, will bo held
it the offlee of the Oompany, aa Monroe
itreet, ou tho 17th day of January, 1870. bo*
woen tbo bourn of 2 and -1 p. m. i

0. M. OOEN,Jan3 Secretary.

Wanted.
^ KAltM IN WKBT V1HOINIA,

Adapted to Cattle and Grope,
L largo tract well fonoed and watored pre*erred, If reasonable In price. Address,

"FARMER,"
jan3-dAw Pateraon, N. J.

3ood Timber Lands in Vir- .

ginia Wanted.
A OOOl) TRAC1 WITH FAItM LANDS
i. lnteripcnod, capable of being worked
t oncc, can be dlaposod of if prloo la tea-
Doable. Addreas, with particulars,

LUMBEKMAN.
JanS-dAw Box 1716. Hew Yorlc P. p.

Notloe.j
BRZLMiKTORT, OHIO, Jan. 1.1070.

Ell IB IB TO CERTIFY THAT;I HAVE
recolved from the Jefferaon Fire and
rlne Insurance company, of Steuben*

llle, Ohio, per hands or J. Crease?, EmleueralARent, Four Hundred Dollars, be-' 1
ia amoant In full of my loa by flro on
atunlay, December 25 th, 1809. I take great J
leasure In reeommondlng the Jefferson as
prompt, reliable and liberal losuranoo
bmpany, having aottled my Ion la fall,
lost honestly, and tomy entire satisfaction.

HENHX MIM.KK,FKANK 0. HOBINBON, Agent, .
tor Bridgeport, Bellalre anil Martinsville.
lanfrdAw Office, Bridgeport, Ohio. J
iITAWTED*.AQENT8 FOR OUB NEW
IT -Work, tho
PEOPLE'S LA.W BOOK.
By the late Law Partner of the Chief-Jus*
oe of Hsas. Entirely new, full, oompletead reliable. Kocommended by the most
nlnent Judges, eto., of Ohio, Ind.. Ky.,
enn, and many other States; from Maine
>California, aa the best, mosi oomptuhen- m
bio, and most useful book evor preparedir popular use. The high eharacter of the
or*, its practical value to all cIasms, Its
>lendld reoommendauons, and Its beautl*
il appearanoo, place agents on tbe highad to hucomn from the very outset. Ad*
reus. E. UANNAFOKI) A 00., 177 West fourth Street, Cincinnati. P. IS..Also, V
anted, Agents ibr (Ireeloy's Aksbiuan
jwvliot, and other find-cla* works.
Isnt-eod-dAw

Administrator's Notloe, a
WE UNDERSIQHED HAS BEEN AP.pointed Administrator of the estate of
>hn E. Burkam, deoeased, and noUos Is
neby given to all persons indebted to said
tale to settle their ncoounta without delay:id all persons having claims against said
late will present them properly osrtlfled
tbe undersigned, at Elm Grove P. o- this
mntT. JOHN K. IIRI KlHTnM
iecafalftn* ~~ "" "** AdmlnUtimtor.

lorn! Corn! Corn!D
finWs Celebrated Corn

FOB BALE BY

!. K. IRWIN & 00.
invlO B

Dividend,
WHDLIKO, W. VA. Detftt, 1MB.

IHB BOARD OF MANAGERS OF TUB
Whoellug ana Belmont Brldg* Com*

uy have docUrod a dividend or Fonr (I) (r oonl on the capital itock of the Com- '

mm naoulila ah a* (h* lnl >uu a! fan.

ty/iWU, to the stockholders or tbelr logal
irwonuilvofl holdlni nook this day.JOB. LAWHON, d

lecaittwtary.
f\/v LHH. EXOKUHOR HAND POlHf.IIU ctl Hoi*' Biute Malk anortod atmm. qir.UHlUUtUCTti A UKO. )'loci* n Main hum*. d

gtu aWfflHifattitt.
Partridge Joint Stock Company

Make the beat

POKTKA1TO IN
INK, OIL. . ,WATKK COLOKM.

AND FAflTEL
Kocp OOUIllADlly OO llRUd

ALBUMS.
KKAMKH,

AUTIMT'd MATJfiHIAUL
AND FHOTOUKAPJI OOOIWJ,

Wholwalo and Retail, at the Inwwt miirkot
price*

A complete assortment at
bTKKE0SC0PE8 AND VIEWS.

janl 117 nln Mrwil.

uiflsoiuuon oi uo-rarmenjiiip.
rnilE PARTNERSHIP OPTHE UNDERXhJrdoU, under the ntyle of L!at, tloiximiu
Ai'o.,lfllhlsday dlHaolvoU. 1

The bnilnoiw of Uxe lot® firm will be settledby the new Ann of Henry K. 1.1ft A Oo.
HENRY K. WHT.
liENJ. OAV1CN POltT,
GEO. U. PARKS.
DAJi'L 0. HOT, Jr.

whuluto, Deo. a i, iutto,
n**nr k. ubt. xdguik Liar,
iienj. davkflfort. das'l.c. mot, jb.

QKO. n. 1'AUKtJ.

HENRY E. LIST & COH
WHOLESALE .GROCERS

and dealers in

Floor, Baoon, Lard, Oheeaa, Sto.
Corner lale ud Qatiey Itreett,

WHEELING, W. VA.
POKE PACKING ESTABLldHMENT,

reim, (Hear Wbeellnic.)

In succeeding to the boalneei of the late
firm ol Llrt, Morrison A Co, we deaire to
tliank the trade for the liberal patronage
extended to tho house with which tne
senior partner has been connootod for over
iwenty-flve yean?.
Ourlong experience with the wants of the

trade of thissection, and our amnio facilitiesfor the transaction :of the wholesale
Grocery business, lead tu to believe that we
can offer inducements .not surpassed else*

WihXoonnectlon with our regular business
aa heretofore, we have leaned a flnt-olaae
Pork Packing Establishment, and have securedtnoservlasaorMr. John Kayha, an
experienced and skillful Packer, by which
arrangement we are enabled to sell Baoon,
Meaipork and Lard, at the very lowest
rates, tor stock of snporlor quality.
Wo Intend to offer special inducements to

Cash and Prompt-pay buyers. We request
an examination or our stook and prloe list

We aro vory respectfully,
janl UESKY k. UBT A OO.

Oxtoby & Duffield,
4

'I

-.ill2^18Iff;
tail
2oo"
Saj-J
pl|tils.
5s 6a
HsSsi

104 MARKET STREET.
Janl

CAMPBELL ;
& McDERMOT.

BOOKS
8U1TABLK FOR

Holiday
Presents.

1

Books !
FOR THE OLD.

Books
FOR THIS MIDDLK-AUKD. "

S
Books .

FUR TUK YOUNG, fn
a
Ml
A

r* m

BOOKS
FROM a CKNT8 TO §30,

Ml
othtne Umore reliable for a ChrlalmM or I

New YeanPrAentthana 2

300D BOOK,
ml nothing more aooeptabto or approprl- 1x1
ato for either a Lady or Gentleman. AA uloe lotJolt rooolvod to :whloh

the attention of thopnbllc
In Invited. ^

Aim,

IAlUES FOR 1870,
WRITING DESKS, A

BUILDING BLOCKS,
PORTFOLIOS. T

1
GAMES, AO., AO.

'ANCY ARTICLES,
Too nacMrooi to mention. ^

UU
3ALL AMD HSB THKM.

ml
UMOAIPMLL * MeDIMOT. 1leoM tin.

cxtClear Baoon Bides.
r\A PIB0B9 OUBOWN (TURING.JU J oat oat of wcaoko. and tor n to.ecfcj LUST, kOBHlttON 00. 0

1 fflterrilatHoag.
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

/OS. CAKTWBIGHT,
OI>TXOXAIT!

AND DEALKK IN

Onion by mall promptly Mlondol to.Oomtpoxulentarequiring naswors will
pteuoS stamp tor return poat&te, wUon
ooi enclosing orders#

125 MAIlT STREET,
wHEiEiXiXasrca-

eplO

Sowing Maahinos for Bent with
privilogo ofapplying B#nt« to

Purohaio.

5 Ills i!
£ Us
® & loii o is
i g mi a is

S- <j | | a | \f ^ S S W a.
SB i 4 5 WIS |!L 58.
! til! r?\
Sail and Examine at 1

WM. SUMHEH ft GO'S,
uooai mo. aa «wiw»nwt

Q-BO.OERIES. !
CHOICE PENNSYLVANIA BUCK- <

wheat Flour, .xtow Oora Meal.
.

1
New Hominy and Grltta.
Jersey Coltlvated Cranberries. a
Hew Dried reaches and Applofl.ALmore's Mlnoo Moat.
Fluo Apple Cheese* .
Hew York Glieeao. «

KngUah Dairy Cheoso, .
Window* Canned Corn.
Bhaker Dried Corn.
Canned Fresh Frnita.
Canned Fresh Fish.
Layor and Seedless Balalna.
Vnlonelo RitlHlnH.
New 01iron and Currants. 1
Bweot Komanlte Cider.
Lea A Perrlnl Worcester Bauoo. 2English and French Maxlard.
An assortment of Pure Bploos.
"Urease ft BlackwellV Eng. Pickles.
Vlth a variety of other goodi, received at

W. D. MOTXKU,No. 8 Odd Fellow's Hall, Monroe Bt.
dcoBO 8

A. SMALL LOT OF 1

Holiday Presents Left,
Bnltablo for ^

JEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
Forvalo at greatly rednood prices, at J

IDMUND BOOKINB'S, *

Am

BOOKING fe CARROLL'S
KEI A.C1T

rtoolO

SELLING OFF.
took of Notions and Fancy Goods. '

TKJHTHE 1'UHPOHKOK RKUUCINU MY: Block with a view of closing the nostras,1am now offorlng, and will offer forfew daja only, my entire stock of UoodMtraduced prices, and many kinds of UoodaT UOBT,
I would call the attention or tho trodo tole following seasonable articles:
GenU' Merino Bhlrto and Drawers,Ladles' Merino Tests,Bhawls and Arabs, *
Hadtrv tnd nbwM
Knit tioats and Hours,Jeans and Flannel*,Linen and Cotton Handkorchlett,cotton Batting,

And a groat variety of other goods In inyae.
ro partloa wishing to enter tho bntlnenoflhr the entire stoekon favorable tune,1th the best stand in the city. Foeseeslonfen on the first of February.T. C. McAFEE,Janl 70 Main Btreet.

Closing Out Sales. ^
VaWILLOFFEBTH1B MORNING TOmake room for Christmas (foods oomg,a .large lot of Remnant* of

lpaoas, Planndfl and Dress doofli.
W* *i>o oflu oar eotln Mock ol

PIutoy Dress Goods, Shawls &o.,
At Xew York oort «nd lea.

J. a. RHODES a uo.

Furs at Cost.
LLOUBCOMMON FUR8ATOOHT. AL foilHaedOollarandMnff fort)00;leelH J.8.RH0DKB AOO. 01

ValthamWatches ,
rec

4 riate, 16 and 20 Sizes. ~

Hj.oomaSgaj^.ff.Su'? a&ffiJt £8
wfiKSSiSffiJSt111?'uo£ "mntat t,inffiKlBSSSS,.S2S% «na mi. >

mwitihi! ZZ. """" nI"1 "MMtlon, d
. "nMoriwM»ny»h«m. .

V" m»natootBi» or Uiaie»g*jfw'Jfcj'.S'' " aotOT. .tlomptd ..

For inle b/ 11
wh. h.unimu* co., .

:IM noinnirMi, R
CUUm WHKKMNU.W.VA. »"

gttamoan.
For Zancevllle.

JGgn ft-'5®$e lo*vo MUb"v»

.ffisawafir"C. li. liUOTii A «0..J*n< Atmu
ForfttJLoulN-Direct.

Thnrsdaj, Jftn.eth.
.. Tho splendid pwrnnsor Moain*.

, Jg^ULENDALK, Cartafu Jobn ij.dtiSfcHarti, will leave W hooting for itliiuiin direct, 011 Thursday, tbe «ih u,hik'w ftoJght or paauuto appJy to
J*n< f. H, MONO. Aram
For Cfncluull, Loalsfflie iuin m.Lonli.

For freight orPMnge,Wtfroai Uoart or toU. II, BOOTH A CO..J*n< Agenu.
For (Uuoluaill^UiilivlUo uu hi.

Tbe fine itdo-whool tniMUKort JSf|> rteamer MAJOK AN/>Kn»oiMBSK OapUln c, 11. Hohlxma*, mm.ter, will ieavo m abovo ou Tuesday, Jan.Uh. nt*8 o'clock r. h.
For helglit or jianago apply ou board or toC. H. BOOTH 4 CO.,JanB Agents.

Idgalar HauunorM am WheelingPacket.
The flue new lJ#ht draught pa*.«S5!«J!i1!5f-0A

IT'H IOOTU TV lltf
lug lor AtaUunonw. every Tueeday, Thunt.day and flatanluy at 10 o'clock a. m. k*.turning, will leave Matamoraa for Wheellnc
every Monday< Wednaaday »nd Friday hi S

or U.
JnnlMf Ahuqim,

gmtont iBttortog.

I860. 1870.
Fall and Winter Fashionn

A. M. ADAMS',
NO. 37 MONROE STREET,

NKAH MARKET,

WHKRK WILL ALWAYH HK KOUNI'
rrom medium to the flnoHl

Cloths, Cassimeree, Vestiogs,
WblchwUlbe made to order In Uia mmt
fHMtiionuiilo itylo, on Uio ihortwl ikwHjIc
notice. IIobIao InTllM your Uenllou n>
hit auperlor nook ol

Gentlemen's MIe Goods,
Where yon will alwaji find a complete on
Bortmeut of everything In Uiat line; alw, io
Ula itook of

Beady-Made Clothing.
MADE EQUAL TO UU8TOM WOHK.

Which will be dlspoeed or at

VERY LOW PRICES.
PJeaao call and examine.
OOtiy A. M. ADAMB.

jmrtg »ia sum.
GRAND CONCERT

-AHU-

TABLEAUX
X>22 8T. CRI8PIW.

rHE MANAGEMENT HAB THE honor
of announcing to tho olthuras of Wheelngand vicinity,a Berles of entertalumontu,

iflordlug ploaaure and profit to all, by a
tonne which (or ovor fonr hondred nlgblH,
ins had a lotting hold upon the fanclcH m
la friends.

pbogSaimmb,
part ii

. Grand Ovorture, (from the operaor What's your number,)......... Troupe.I. Liltlo Unrofoot ttliailk.
) father, dear father, oome so Willi me now
To Vorgey'a and buy me tnom Boot*,"ho oneH that I have are all out nt the toe,And 1 know he has some that Junt milt*.

. Oobblor's Lament Haftnle

part"ii.
; Rocltntlve.Bnow Storm.- -hynibbeni
. CV»rn-not Bole-o Bntrco.
I Skaters Joy-wlth Bole-o on
Hhoo hom K r 1m per.
Beautiful, beautiful fairy like Boots;Swiftly ye glide o'er the guttering lee.

parthi*
Tableau.Assembling or the barcfootoa
host who prepare to Tryon.

. Grand Tubleau.Troupe ronoundod bv
tlio.host no longer barefooted, but with
feet encased In fine and coanto BuoIm,Hhoes and Gallon, from the veryjponuhuhouse or Alex. H. Forgey, i» Main
street, whero this tronpe la now performing.
tteceptlon of Greenhaek* ^...Troupe.

'o oonolude with the sole satisfying dramafrom the pen of tho celebrated Lapstone,entitled,
THE SHOE FITS ME!
t. porformnnoo In which this tronpe luw no

superior in the known world,
WThroe performances daily.morning,riernoon and evenImj.nn til further ihh
oo. Doon open at 7o'olook a. m., ami
low al 0 r. m.

Ldmiaaion to all P*rta of tho
House Froo.

Vnm Btnta Humed tar Uu> Bart/total.
ALEX. H. F0BGEY,

Manager,docZl 120 Main Wirrc

piUDTorrwAC
L/UniOJLiUAU

-AWDSTEW YEARS.

To make Itan otyeot to pnrchaKera

HILTON & HARDING,
100 HABHIT NTHERT,

Will 8011 at greatly rodneed price*, for

Tmntv niTu aki.t

ANOB,
OKUANB,

VIOLINU,
PIOOLOB,

VIOLINCKLLOH,
UUITARH,

MOUTH OROANH.
CIIMAN AND FRENCH AtXXMIIKUNH

arsons nfittcnmo within thirty day* ' »

»lve the beaellt of tbo abovo reJucllou.
6C20 HAMILTON A HAK1HNU.

230.690
r.f.Aim ^iatri).n»..i mnnihlv lir Hwnrn Tom
MiuitcrN In tho Lepal Kcnturkjr ilUto Iiollery.
id for tlrculur nt «nw »iiil7Vjrlp*r /« ""*

Lddrtwi 0. U. 11UUUAY A <X>., Ouvlagtuiit Kjr.
ecl8-«otl

Cane Poles.
W1 CANS rULHD JOUT KWJKVKDJU,f» mlAii .KHI1V.
OOKIHO* 0NKIVAI.UK1) BAKING
1\)WL)KK. ft« belt la Uu »J<<

r*y* bIvm BftUitfMUoo. *,r*


